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Big  Ci~bWd Going,  to  TerraCe[amina: 
by Si~cial Train:; toAt tend  field~ 
. . . .  bearln. 
- _ .  1,Coinilelw'ative. . P icn ic .  - ,_,,..~" % :. bul~. ric 
IIAZELTON .iipr+RT pede, ]• 
: " , ' L0¢af  l~eb 'a l l  . r id -Footba l l  " T ~  iL t  
Oppo#e Coa l l  C lubs  [o r  G lo l~ i ( ) r ;~ l~ 
[ . Trop ide , . i P r lnce 'RuPe~ | i "  $i~ii 'di~i 
, - -a L iq i -e  Cr6wd.  ~ " - .  >{ai/~:~b 
I " J i : l l ;  i ; :~ . :  I I i  I : . . . . .  ' I I I  i I i ; - , : i .~" /  t~vo:'tl~ 
oce~idn.i in " :.this-: d~stHct. •- •The • iratter 
great.feature-w~ir .he: tiie ~. "Coii~. ; ,. Al!j 
: se~atlve picnic, at~.~Terraee, i: :tO tlie.fi~ 
'whichpolnt Hazelton conserva~ "~,i 
"L : tire Ae~ciationwillrun:a"spec!al I 
tmiiii; ~,i~llb~ui~: 150 .+. Hazeltonians of the 
- arelex~i~l;ed t0 :jo~n :,tii~i. exCu~, distant 
rein an, ex. 
".i+ 
'He "§tates+ithat .: Graham :"Ro~k::"~is', 
ringarea.appea~8.1t~i~e snia!lfew days. inthe+Bu~!kl 
" ~ig'reAtesl;stam~ -:' - . + • Ich;.-,Itls thl e, h . . . .  . George A.-Oht:+~, r 
.e. S/iys~:butn0t the great- .l~he Ingersol!,Rand.~." i 
find Sinc.d the-: Kl0nclike t~ush. :. Hazelton this W~eek. ~ 
TW°"~ th{gu~ind-=iiTi~ii:-ai:e:+bn; "tSe!-~ :At,:North: ~:Francoi 
ground;:.aiid:,~creek~ :are~..§ta~edl..~. . . . . . .  , . . .  
• ;..been. i~krranged.(. The - pri'n~ipal 
,( :i. eventg, will be~baseball.-and. foot: 
.bailgames betwecn.ttazel~n arJd 
Prince" Rn ent. The coast:  citvl 
~rough~Canadia,:territOrY,. The 
itter'are ~he best. :.? "..,.:.:. ' ",. 
Al!~i~d ~grdund!was+ stared -bY, 
ie".fi~l; t~V6ihundredTmen in. the 
~Id",7 ?The -'same!"bedrock, condi- 
6i~s"prevail On theCanadian side 
t and 
t :., o~:the.'troPhies which;are offered 
fdr the:games.. • " .L+ ',i .,+ .'.. 
iCapti!in•Sinelair , . , announces the 
I-" -.foll0wlng as7 the iirobabli~::lihe-iip 
• 7 .. of".the:,/Tige~  in' £he~: ~~b~ehdll 
" , .~me! : - ' :MeMi i lan+ •., ss';Ysi,ciair, 
. l ib ;  Ke l ly , -  I f i ;D0e  R0+ki;~i!ih:Qi+a.; + 
. . ham:  Rd&~_p;;:~ Maedona!d,~.:; lb;
• FirmlY, c; obRoek,-2b;Lynch, 
• .: ita S, ii f:Waik   :w i i l - .bet  held 
, Ini opposition, to iti e Callies7 
t / the  Ha ie l ton . , - footba l i  c lub  -w i l l  
' f0ile.Wing] enl.-:0n:, il e 
• =- field:",;. . . . .  -. " i  i " "I !% I '  " " 
l l d i t ie t~n " ' 
' ' Warnd , Gamm0n; (Capt , ) ,  . :+ ' :  
F ros t  Bor land  -' Harvey  , ,~ 
- Brewer  F ros t . "Chet+!  Munro  ~ohnston '  
Reserve° . John~n 
]: The~number~0f:,'ficke~sf0r~the 
excursion is. limited, :a~ the rail- . . . .  
way -company.¢an/only:~urn~ 
=; th~ee~ ears :f6r the:Ha~,~It0n i~x. 
cupi0hists. Those whoha#e not 
ah~eady ~. pr0cured, their, ticket~ 
shpulddo so.a~once. : . +,i " 
P 
• The Ulnsane"'Muixlerer: .:.. 
'~ ~iSher_br00ke, Que.,-Aug. 27:--  
I +'': ~Thaw;-the , scaped murderer, is 
... i " :'There still • held i n~ ~a i l  here:' 
"-  was a dramatiC: "Bcene ;in Court 
I today, whemth¢ i~H~ioner's-law. 
-yers withdrew ~ theii+: habeaseor= 
"..pus proceedings, With:..the~:-¢'6n, 
I ' I L ' I~  * I~ + ?p,= ~" r , : 
currence of L. Superior. -:YJ<udge 
Gl0bensky, notwithStanding~i th~ 
, opposition of attorneYs represei~t- 
ing the state of New. York, .wh6 
= s0~zht to have•-Thaw released. 
" '+': '+ " - '~+"- '  '+~ +++--LT-.~•- . . . . . . . . . .  
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.AZmr ,TON,  .... BJC.: S~TURDAY,  
" ~ . . . . . .  . I. ~ I ?' "i:'" +- '• . ' ,+  ...,~,,:+:. _ - -  ]~ iATrOe.+.c l rS l lTn ls  
i I " '" I 1' '':+'il+li~ 1 I+ I ] " + ~  - -  " , , e + +  " i i ~ =" = + , , : .  •+ ,L I ' i ' J : "i ri~( z,.a l alli.+ " '+ og,el " LomlandDiS.,, . , •~,:In 'Bp.~e •ri| lU/Lf l J   tN/ 
i B., M .  R6gers - has::~0nd:td ;N,+. " "i " ' :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : :1"+1 " "  . . . . . .  I ' :_111} i lIO TI}I l /  "~].The ra i lway  St4+l .has"  re>added ." ;i~'0~ e'.b~i~e,'-'w • " I . 
braska'for;a visit;f••; "' : ,  • '::i:-~:~+''!]' :: "' : " --" =" ' . . . . .  I d= "" = r , ga ,,, as the Ui /e l f  llll#tL  ieasantVa!l Y'. - nnanimbus:<.v rdict::on' the lsst 
.-"..S. N;:;I~dng;;i~ff:Franeois ~~7:i+,.;-W..._.~EIiis; •the Yancou~+er;].lUin- :contest. between 7the ;: Haze]ton _. 
'camiiinTyesterday, •-  e an, - Ilgei  -and ti e 41ew.., tta elton j .  T. Phce,. Sociallst IlL L .  A. ,  i s in town,  :. ~... ' . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  
/Graham~'i is'.spending~ii~!%A, .C.::iAidous retm:iied':;t0 team. _The locid~.men w imbya - 
.......... i!kiey:valiey,:.~.l ~mithers On Tuesday., ! score of,7-3, bu(l~hey had"to~ play Among Those Committed 
' (:+'~ :L  .".~,, 7.' ,  " "%. .  ~ '~-' :  ', .' " "  ' - " - "  " " :  
• ; ... +.t,n~i I+kF,-W. Graham' has returned to' great!b~all toget theVerdiet. The  at. Nanaimo---Others Hela .... 
,, represen ' ++~.. George:Scott has returnedi[rom HF~AVY LU:S:S ,U STIIIKEIIS- +.:.+ 
"~. 
Cc) . ' . ,~ .W.a~]  ] i " . '  t~+s'+ancl~'ri+ar,Smithers.+::+-+,+,.,,. , visitorsLi++roducedJohnnie J en -  +I , =  ~ 
,7~ nings, late of the Twilight league, '
Dr.~ B{,ock; director0/_th~sur- 
_;, 
:" Lake: 
sday., from '~Vaiidouvei+. whe/ 
Jackson,: is expeeted.-+to: arrive 
f~m Groundh0g't0night.. ,..::: ~. ,:::'-. 
• Mrs:.o(Dr..).'.~Shewan~i 0fN.an'~ 
Mr.and Mrs. Dan Harris. " ,  >. : 
=;-L., R...Walker .aii¢i:Pi ;B. Cart 
i + " mlgh~" talm " charge ..of the:case 
". and ~+carryjoUtc their • purpose of 
' ' dep0rfing,the. ¢Hminal as- a re- 
, ,_jested immigran,t.,.:.: "If®ray for 
" the  + British"dii~ i': ~-,Hoo~ty:i for 
L ~hawi" shrieked men and.women 
'. who stobd.;on."~h'al~ ~d waved. 
, . handkerchiefs " . and.h~ts . . . .  s,, par,~q!Si . . . . . . .  
,- whenthe decision was anho~{ed, 
~:, "/The j~dge.did n0t rebuke themeS' 
. " W'~ ~; . . ,  . . . . .  
' ' ~L 7+ ~+I I:: ~I I III" I 17 I I i i I I i "  ] ; " 
• :,. :.:.:=..:.~ - .:Can t Come to  B, C.  .... :,, 
-i'" ]~." ' - ;+~+d6i l7  iA i ig i~: l~+:~The efforts 
:,: ! of. iCiimdian~ renresentativesi:~to 
hav~ 
• ." . )q  :;: 
Mar- 
~ul l l t i i l ¢ l - I  111  l i l . y  
prospecti-ng.:.'.--He !;wouid :' i~dt-be in .the Bu!kley~ 
,surprised: if some imp0rtant di~- a.~aeafii~+7~iP. 
c0veHes~V~i~e inifde:in 'Nhrthe{,ii'-. " ~-~...-.(~:~:> 
.. James.<~.~:O,~ 
BHtish Coludlbia~and the Yuk°n•. McQUeei~%,.~h:~,~n-~+, ~h: ,~ 
Within++... _- the_ nex.t tWifyears. . - their hoiiday:~t 
• A..Bassett, British Columbia Valley'and~C01~ 
manager ;:of ',,-the: Hudson's - Bay. :~ : Rev..W.F. 
Co. i"As~v!siung .th~ ~ compan~+S ductedthe set, 
posts in this district.-: 7 : Church On Sun, 
NEW O[~ ' - :,+ =to P r ince  Rupe:  
' " ' ' ' :+ .M issG i i~ ly i r i  
: I;ilVERIES, ++...: += + . : i  " i " I I " i '+ 'U  aPrlV.edOh:!.~+il 
• =-:• OFORE]iEPORTEg+ vi"i+•her,"+l~+t;} 
..... : . . . . . . . .  ; ._+., . . . . . .  :._.;-::.: "- . . . .  manaser Of 'the 
+, An h~tere;~l~d:(probabiY atOl'+o:('...... . . . . .  
important, find .:of ' niiiieral ;.has !;" W,!iiW~ W~fi 
who 
Rtishbrook 
.be~n~deneii~-~.:tl~e h~a~:~b~B:a, •t tmDi i im~d D ~nbli ':"oii,]::Tiih'~ 
bine. lake, where an .  immensel ni0toreyl-e in seven •hourS=tSe 
lead 7~fi: well-mineralized ~quartz quickest- ime ever inad~ovei+the 
-li'as"beenuneOvered. 0nthe'incie.' distaT+ce: .".: ~.:~=~:"'-:i  -" .' .:...~:!. .": 
pendent.gfoup,:,.lo_cated.by~T. E. . . . . .  
O'.Connor,. AL.Maurice, .and C. 
DedHcks~. ~:The. loe~t~rs'"have 
Seven-;claims; and have done con- 
~sidei4ible~i~work... They. ,brought, 
_0ut. s.aml!|es..o.f~ the. :.ore;... which, 
. . . . .  + ..... :.;::"7- >..!. ' . . . ,  :"~ ..... .., . . -  . ' ' . . ' , '!  " " " ". " ' ' ' "~- -  " - :'11.": 
. . . . . .  i 
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%aches are:beingexten~de'd;: - "  
i~Lcblmt~ th i s  weiei+.7 ~:.: He"was 
:bo~paoied. byills gvandS6n; ;;. ; 
Ei:, 7 J ; ; , , : ' t l i l l , "Who h'+m;'b+een.:at 
~ithers :,fo~ ,:some...:weeks,;:, re- 
me4to   elto. Onmonday. 
+Ki,piox.N0te* - . <: 
w days time; 
• . . . .  : . . . . .  
potato crop of this.Valley 
• lar~erl than., in. previ0us 
!Y :well.: 
~ ipei?squashi;. 'b~anS~.. etc.; 
: that.-"; these!::vegetabies 
:. grown " withsueceml. 
McCulley ~i~drned ~this 
,fr0ml a~tripto tlie he,"~!70f, 
~iiey;. wliere.hel. VTedt !ii~+ hi~ "
~, .as .fire' warden; : He 14. +<- 
that  thingsarein a flour. 
£~!~. , I r l i l l i -~  -': " " 
~. MrB.,. ,Thos.. Emmerson an~ 
'child'. iirHv~d from Victoria last 
:week !it~.~:ioin::ber hLmband..wh¢ 
i~The:IiazeR0n pubiiCschool:~re; 1 hiis fallen' ~ii;:ailnChtin-the" P;,~ I iengtll' ~and rin effect., shys 'that 
iar: Par l~:  see . . . .  i i i  +!~ l:thc ;;rdle,iOf;::H~erta .in:-. Mexico 0pened.,;pin."~_~onday;; ,w i t l i an+at -  I tion :.of. ! the. V. , 
tendan~erof~:{@enty~seVeu.:..The[M~;:Emmerson :is the:guest o~ b.~-..,,....-., ............ ,+.. .... 
school i~:f~6~ ~. in:,i~harge .Of: H. C. Miss wes~i(while .their" hi'me is] y the United :States ll0Vernmedt, 
Lambert, who. :comes from Vic- being'completed.:, :- ,. ( : ,,. [ is .that. there'shall ,'be+noarrest "<i~. 
" :-i: I ., ! t.0rja,.,. ...: .... ...... ~- ~ H, E;rThompson~:anotherlhe~; intervention, and that"strici 
concentrating; .-. ~ ~ . ' " , '~"~ . . . . . . .  - '~ ,~: , - . ,~3 .  : ,~e  
.... : - . , . -~. ,- - • repo.rtS :eVery, thing inlg~/coil-'" 
ditign throu-gh0ut the'~distHcts: h@ 
• Samples  o f  n ice ' - look in~"~/e~a-  v i s i ted . , -  " ."- " : /"-  
or~ from claims{loeated on the ~W, TW. {Wrathall lent a: few . . . . . . . . .  sper  
Skeena(twenty" miles above Ha- days in :the. Nallly, taiTing photo- 
Zelton,.:ha~e be~n broughtin'by graphs of-mri0ii~-sce+nes bel~Ween 
J.:P~:.Thorkildson, who states Sm,ithers..'and ~the Diamond IG 
that• a 5ig ciike, inwhicli string, ranch,!.. Hei~returned to. Hazel~n 
e~ Of  so l id  o re  :0c~ur, him been on Monday._ ";:/.; . . . .  .~•;~:(i :i ./,",.-:: 
:uh~overed .  :" :-:.:;Y: _ .- + • :.:; ..: F.  B.' c~et{ l~eburg l i  !a~d"..Mer. 
HardscrabbieA . . . .  " ...... t0.spend"i a few days rick:Harveycam~Lin today~from ' ~iE.Phillip .:came uP from C0pperHver,tOjdin the footbhii 
jn Ltown~ _.He:. rev0rts excellent I 
astheir, slabartist, and depend- : :.:. .~ . - -  - . '. :.i-. " 
ed-"on/.;their batteryto win "the F l °° ihng+ o i - l ld l Jne i ' IMkdy  to l~iult hi 
game,i, i The new. pitcher lived Up rrolo.ge~ Clo~l-g o~ Coai Mili~i'o= 
• Va l i couve¢ b land; . - .No  Fu i lh~i :  D i~ "" 
.to .his?.rePRi~atibn, fanning nine- t~li~-ce, i, lllm~S To+Tm./:: "+:< .... 
teen.of.: ' " - " • . . . . .  • the.'!0cal !sluggers,-but .. ....... : - 
the- team~ Wo~k"of..lhe..Tigers, 
whb. were.greatly strengthened 
by the :return( !of Graham.,Rock,' tieipating in therecent disturban, 
more-than:,.bffSet~thei~excellent ces have been committedfor"trial, . 
work-of the new twirler; Start~ 
ing off with. :three, runs in the  
first innings', : the Hazeit0n men aw~iit arraigumen~at'the assizes.. 
beldthe:visit0Ps safe~hroughou~ Sevei~ caseshave:beenwithdrawn 
thegame,although t e~ did not 
make many hits.. 
Aside-'from-.the pitching of number.of-others awaitinl+:their 
Jenningso<~- the feature - of the preliminaryl heafin~.' :. On;. the 
igame .was the great work of long march from the jaiito the 
Gr~ihamR0ck,.whose generalship courthouse, friends of the prisc>n- 
:behin~ ti~e:'bat~ was I admirable. ers threw fruit and cigars over " 
:while*his s~al"~h6me in the sixtll the bayonets of the soldiersto:~ ' 
:wa.s:~e:sen§atibii 0fthe game. .~ the accused men; The courtan--:,..- 
Ellis'pitched right Up  to form~ nounced, that a repetition of this ~:" " - 
allowini~ odl~:.sevemhil~:.-..., ~ ~ would:not be permitted. _.': ......... 
... ,Charlie,-;,o'~eill ~lim pirecl, in his . . . .  " ..... 
usi~l:~aCdel~table, maniier.",'He ~Nanaimo, Aug..29:--Amonff: 
waS g~eatly takenwitiiJennin' s' the prisoners committed. for trial 
• " , - g 
pitching,.i. ,.=/_+. :.: " . " -- ' - yesterday.was, J.; T.: W,:".Plai~e, ?":~ 
the sdeialist member of the" iegis~ ~- 
RESHhNATION OF  la t  u re• I fO '  ~Nana 'mo.  -•  He;  i s . . ,  
,... 7 ~: .;-, 'charged :with having.in his pos-- 
:(i; '7 ,+: :;HUERTA.:DEHAHgED =0.to=  revo lver  stolen,,  f rom a 
. . .. _ . . police constable; The:.- weapon ;" 
,.- wiiS.found.in Place's. house::-, He 
: W~Idngt~n~ Aug:ffl:~InCon. statedTit, had - he'si1: ~-~gl~eli?to,hiTn 
llress!.'ioday..: Pi~esident- Wilson and that.he kept it."intending to 
nlessa~ on:~.the.-'MexicanBitua-, as-an .example of the at, ms " 
lion..,;' It, isl three eolumns in brought into.the district.. 
i t|i;i 'affd in"  ff t s~  :t t "i The skuation. ~ continues .peace- 
t e ~Ti-/ile.,iof::~;.H~erti ' . fu l . i .  i:, :' " . . ~ ,+ . 
. , ; ' : .  : ,7 - . . t .  +."  ' " - ,  ;:". <' :"" ' i .  
Ust •~7{~.':,•';"T~i:~iio r . . / -~Ni i~a imo •Aug.25:L~The West, ' .  
ernT!,Fuel;C0iii 
. " i  
• Nanaimo,-Kug. 27:--Twenty- 
five prisoners charged witi~..pAr.. 
on'. ~ a ...charge of rioting. They " 
will. be  held in Victoria ja i l to  
by. the prosecutlom::lea~nng J. T. " 
Plage,- M.•. L. I ~A.,: m~d ::a !a~ge 
"- :'i 
they .say- averages "35 feet ii~ : :~wo large pack train's]eft~e +;~ settler.in:the.P0plar P k;~'ect'io'nl 
rdturned:':'. from " Hazelton .:;this Mansoh and .Gei~iar 
dpproximately2500~:feet, ?AsSayd "een%reek~" .... t, carryings'tlt~PlieS f0r weei~,~ibring~ng with;hl~:~.!a fi~-i 
of. specimens have given fair re. the Kildarel Mihes, Ltd;, and, the .t~am: .hr"horses and milch: cow 
whlch i~e:.:h~d~.~shipped from 'the exPeCi~turnS i  goid.and ~i!yerlan d : _ a :  favor ble . . . . . .  they Royal'Standard.... . . . . . . .  ' " ' ' '-i ' " cdiiSt.. Mrs.rThbmpson:and son 
...... report"from .-. Dr;.... p,:; F: .Scharschmidt re- . . 
bein IS turi~ed " " y. . ... ,.. . .. on.rThurSda - f~m strip a~e en route from England toj0in 
ofaverage samples. { ' The g~l': is :.~ 
, th rbugh"the  Bu lR ley  'alle~;. ~ :He  ~r" .Th°mp!°n ' .7 - : : , : i '  . . . . . . . . .  
" ii{{ :cod= !This-season mdny new loca- 
£Ii, tibns: have " .the beeh -made, and+ 
VhIieY.is b ec;ondng i+ettled, rapid- 
IX;-:oiie .d+rawback: ~ is delay in 
big leads'hd#e"been uncovei+i~d. 
i I I I , ] - ) i l i  W i  ~ M m ' ,  " " " 
,-,:Seattle;~" Aug;: L ~.=-PhIL Gillis 
and,~ Dr.:-:: j .  : R;I." E..7:Sieversi: oi B o ' ~ , ,• + , 
utti~,. Mo6t..,:xelate tales. of 'the 
old. t im lm!~; i i i  themi r i i i i z  
the 
[ tending to.:the wanta of ~%he set- 
tlers,~who : find h i s /~re  a '~at  
Conveiience. " ' :  . . . .  ' '~~!"~ ' ' 
An agricult~ira[ society is biidiy 
needed in this sectlon0-imd steps 
arebeingtaken +for the forma- 
~am for the match ~vith Pri~ee ti,o h~°f°ne at.an early date. .~ 
Rupert~0ifMonday. ' ' (. , J,.: E:'Dean is erecting a:~dnd- 
- :W. J. Sweeneyq~and F. A. some dwe]hngon hls.raneh. ~ • .. 
BreWer-cami~iin oif...~ednesday ~ Mesat~. Th0mpsoii, Em~lerson 
from'the "Grbundh0gi.~distridt. and!.'GlasSey ha~.e:e~hipl~ted"a 
.Th<elatter.has beenin the ii'ortlT- four-niile--wagon':road, to their 
em .e0alfleld".for overii~year; • rani~h~s. ~ The %uildiiik/of.: ti~is 
~.iMPik Reid, m6ther~of Madager i~iild:i ~ill~ open up'to a.large, e'x~. 
Chas.'.Reid of theBank!.of. Viin-' teni~.:.:tim~s°uthei~+ part. Of ];he 
co~er, i:.~pei~t a few :days;|n:Ha, Popiai~..Park Sectionof the;Valley. 
i+l ,;Li a ini  on Thuredayio + r ~:  f Mu l~dm~ thn ied  : t  "~+: =
~tYan~.~,+,<;:- ~ . , ~iin'atmo, Aug. 
: ,-',~.., :- :~:,t,. .  . . . .  - , Wii"iiiS~r.L known as-,"Fi_~i~i~ 
a popular me6~: 
i~0Vernment oflle~ 
e :-::t3m6r.row for 
~ .di!derstood his 
~a ~mtion at the 
l!.of a placer 
n6 watershed, 
:from Morice 
.men are on 
t!on, and it 
of the 
:liii Available, 
', was hanged~,!,he!' ~ 
ihe.-/nurder of:i.i~o~.i 
~way, whom he kiH~ 
,yin.~April, when the 
ni " pted+to arrest hi~ 
i~;.ilg;~A party. 
~en .will leave 
~i~!~; finder the 
!P~i l i i .  club, 
. . . .  
L:q.• _-.•_ 
:neuft~lilyshall bs observed. The 
exportation of arms to ?,,+exico 
Will :be forbidden, andunder no 
icircun~si~Inc'es :will Americansbe 
p~ti~ns!of either factionin 
MeXico dr -.umpire betweeh,:the 
to urge :all..Amencans+ td:lea~e 
Mexico at once, .and suggeststhat. 
assistance bd' givento those, who 
require, it. , Those:i+ho cann0t 
leave;the rePublic-will, be wa{ch. 
edby the Washington authorities, 
'and Mexicans responsible for any 
sufferin~/0r loss to  Americmds 
Will. beiheld• to a I definite and cer- 
~in+-~Ckon in~ . . . .  ~.::: ..... ..=~ : i , . . .  
~;.The :Unit~i ~Stat~s Willreoiiii.~ 
ing, thearrangement o£ adofinite 
armistice, and an  eaHy"add: free 
decti6n, i-Iui~rta mu'st bin~lhlm:,, 
Selfnot to be a ~ndidate for the 
presidency..- The friendly 0tildes 
of the.. Wiishington authorities 
Will :.be. Open ,!to ~resumption+'at 
anY time;, : " .  '.i " :::-. ; :."'+i 
-. AccoihpanYing the.. president's 
address:was tire Huerta g0~ern. 
e , . :  . . . .T .  . :, . nl,nt, s reply rej ectlng.the Amerl; 
"?  : "  - . ! ' '  ' :~ : :~" : .  ~:,< .t " :  " . . ,  - : '  ~ . . 
-. ~: , 0 ' t tawa,  " :  +" : ' .Aug,  " '~" %~, -POstmaster .  ; ' ;  " : :'~' i i~.~ . : : :  
is to ha~eJ:bi ~' 
'~" ,i~rinted, '+.in 
j , , .  +• / 
: !7~Y:~.':7 
m ~ m .prosper!~y; ~, is oei.ngilOOcled : ~ 
to extingu[sh".:the~fire:whi~h:ha~ t i .  r.- 
been ragi~ig in:~the~.,werking~,.: i dI:" i " ''1 ' I ~" 
and which could n0i~b'e.checkdd/=. ~:~: ; .. 
.beaause of the strike. "It'is~ti+ L i il .. ii i.~:~ 
mated that the mine cannotbe". " "..::,:/:: 
i+ec~ened for work within...two. 
!iears, if the flooding is templet- ;, 
~d.£1 The miners, it is said, are 
losing a quarter :of a million a " ' 
A Domivion charter has been 
granted to the Kildare .Mines, 
Ltcl., which ownsthe-li0ted Kil. 
dare property,on Slate~creek, in
leases Of: the~,Otte~on-Huderle: : 
 p';taiizatJo.  fSl.,OOO, OOO.,and ; 
isgrafited ajl!the.usual pbwe~. ,  - ~i/ 
given .to a ~mining coi!~rktl0n, i < 'i 
The directors oL:the~eompanY, q:-.:. ~ 
Which has its head0$~ iii."Ot~, : : i 
are: W. G. Bro.so,,' iumber+ -: 
i i l i i i n !  W( J~ ' "  W~]SL: .an~ J i l rnes t :@ L~i: i
Bate;. m'er~hant; J,; IL ~'CbLu;'l;e~y~!,~':~ -:.~ .~ ]  
' . " "  :~> " " • "-' ' - '  .C"  ~ ~ "';:~:, ,~.:/'~'~ 
phymcmn, All are well-known tea-. !~: ~; :: -. ~.ti~] 
i, 
.-:|de~nt;fledi:ib:i~h::.the re~ ~: r .• .~: 
pi'bpertiee,. J whieh~•p~ 
m entire :w0rldis The Om ne ~ n e r  setdown at  7 ,397 ,553 .  Ofth is  
PUBLISHV, D EVERY S~TURDAY AT ttAZV, LTON, THV. CV, NTV.R O~ THV, estimate, 5,105,528 millions~ are 
GREAT OM.INECA DISTRICT OV BRITISH COLUMBIA. credited to America; inclu~ling 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -,~y,:!;.!.:!:...,.;..:. ~:-:.." ~. . . . : : - / : ' - "  .:.,.., 
- . .  . . "• ,  . ' f .  
~. . . . . .  . . . ,. THE OM]NECA ~INER,, , SATURDAY, .  = . . . . . . .  AUGUST_ 30, 1918 . . . . . . . .  • : " . . . . . . . .  , . . .  . . , . . , - i _ :  
Macdonald & Rauk, Publishers and Proprietors. 
• SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada and British Possessions, Two Dollars a 
year; Foreign, Three Dollars a year. 
ADVERTISING RATES: Display, $1.50 per inch per month; Reading 
Notices, 15 cents per line for first insertion, 10 cents per line for each subsequent 
insertion. Legal notices inserted at B. C. Gazette rates• 
VOL.  II. SKTURDAY,  AUGUST 30, 1913. NO. 52. 
The Omineca Miner has the largest bona. fide circulation of any newspaper in the 
Northern Interior of British Columbia. 
But a short time remains for the preparation of the ore exhibit 
which is to be sent from Hazelton district to Prince Rupert exhibi. 
tion, and it behooves the mining men to see that every, propert.v is 
represented in the display. The Hazelton board of trade is working 
in conjunction with th~ newly-formed mineowners' association, and 
their efforts, backed by those most concerned, will result in the 
exhibition at Prince Rupert of a display of ore which will easily 
carry off the chief awards.. 
It is probable that the exhibit, after the close of the Prince 
Rupert fair, will be placed in the permanent exhibition of  the 
Progress" Club, in Vancouver. The board of trade has engaged' 
space for a large display'of o:'es and other products of this district, 
and it appears to ]:e the general desire that the exhibit now in 
course of preparation should b., included. 
Every miner and ~rospector who has good ore should see that 
specimens are included in the Prince Rupert display, not only for 
the prizes his ore may win, but also to give visitors to the fair an 
adequate idea of the immerise mineral resources of this district. 
tral Africa five million tons alto- 
gether. 
both North and :•South .eontin-: 
ents, to Asia 1,270,,586 ,miliion, 
Europe 784,190 million, Oceania 
179,410 mi l l ion ,Af r ica  57,839' 
million. 
The Canadian Government is 
said to have paid out  $50,00~ on 
new surveys for information t0 
be incorporated in this report. 
Russia sent enough original in- 
formation to fill a separate 
ume, as did Japan. These 
ports were furnished at g 
expense by the governments 
cerned. 
The co-operation of the di 
ent governments of the w 
with the Geological Cong 
alone made the monumenta 
port authoritative and poss~ 
The total cost of its prepara 
would amoun~ to half a mi] 
dollars. The maps alone 
nearly $20,000 ,to publish, 
the publication of the repo 
is said will approximate $15 
for 3,000 sets. 
In the analysis of the American 
supply, actual and probable, No- 
va Scotia, Alberta, and British i 
Columbia, are credited with the I 
main supply for Canada.  The 
total "actual," "probable" and I 
"possible" coal reserves of all I 
Haro ld  Pdce  ~ L ln ld ,on  
HAROLD PRICE & CO. 
British Columbia 
La nd Surveyors 




Special attention to Shipping Cas 
HAZELTON, B. C ~ 
An estimate of the coal reser- 
ves of the world is given in the 
summary of  the mammoth three- 
volume report presented at the 
Geologists' Congress at Toronto 
by Secretary R. W. Brock and 
the special committee appointed 
to study the resouces of the 
world's coal supply. 
The report shows that Am erica 
has the most coal of any of the 
five continents. Of the dwind- 
ling visible supply of hard anth- 
racite, however, Asia has far the 
largest supply. Following is a 
table showing at a glance just 
how the world at •large .stands 
for coal in the second decade of 
the twentieth century. These 
figures include totals for the 
three classes of  coal, figures for 
each of which are given in the 
report, the three clas.ses com- 
prising anthracite, bituminous 
and sub-bituminous, brown coals 
and lignites. The figures repre- 
sent the number of million tons: 
Anthracite Total 
America - 22,542 5,105,528 
Europe 54,346 734,190 
Asia - 407,637 1.279,586 
Afr ica- -.---'11,542 57,839 
Oceanic 659 . 170,410 
r $ ge ' Favor   : ..... ' :Place MINERS' PROSPECTORS' :af id  SETTLERS', SUPPL IES  A : ;SPECIALTY  ; 
Total 496, 846 7, 397, 553 
The report also gives interest- 
ing figures concerning the coal 
production Covering l;he period 
mnee 1865 to 1910. Coal mining 
figures were not available, how- 
ever, forAustralia, New Zealand, ~ 
South Africa, or Canada until 
1895. The United States is thel 
greateat coa l  mining country, Ir 
producing over 445,810,000 tons. I 
Canada in 1910 produced 14,010,. I 
000t~ns, about three times~as 
much as in 1895. 
Great Britain produced 264,- 
500,000 tons, and Germany, the 
nex~ producer, mined 221,980, 000. 
The next coal producing country 
is France, with only 38,570,000 , 
tons in 1910. 
China has the bulk Of the re- 
maining hard coal, being credited 
with 387,464,000.000 tons in re- 
serve," and" 607,523,000,000 of 
bituminon,.. 
Of the American continent's" 
reserve Canada has 2,158,000,000 
tons of anthracite,, or 1,234,769,.- 'i 
000,000 of all three classes;the I United States has 19,684,.000,000 
i ! 
a,,e  Hats . Hats 
UP-TO-DATE " " - - - .  
Men's Hats in Stetson 
Fresh g~ods an'iv, and English, makes 
ing every week We have advance 
Try  HUNTS Fall Styhs in Fe- 
Supreme Quality -" doras andoth- 
TaMe Fruits er sl{apes. 
:~ 
Fresh Fruits, Fall Weight  
ORAN ES Underwear 
LEMONS 
BANANAS We have them for 
~ Men, Ladies and 
CIGARS TOBACC0 I 
A fine line• Special 
prices on good 
Smokes. Buy 
a box .  
Children 
COMPLETE STOCK, OF 
HOSIERY 
For Men, Women 
and Children 
Hay Oats Flour 
Feed 
Agents for 
Se Ready, Clothing, 
Large Stock of  Samples 
We received:a!: ~~ . : :~  
. . . .  ient 0t;i ,=:-,,: new hip~ ~ S ~ ~,, : , ,  ..;; 
- .  ~ "~ ~: , ; '  ~. : . .  . . "  ~: , . : . .  . , 
-, ~, ~.~. ~,. 
Swe~ter,:Coats 7 ;~ ,7, " 
. . . .  . .  • .~ • ' : .  ' ": :~ ' , : .  • t ' '~'~ "T~.  . . ; ;  - 
Cretdnnes" ' ' • . 4C• i  . 
Comforts . . . .  ~"~ . ' ' ' r  ' 
- Pillows ~,~, 
Shee~- ~!:! 
She:eting by, "'"' .... 
q£: , '  , 
Harness par~ - ~:".". :- 
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and styles to choose from ~.. .  
REGINALD D~puty Hlnlng Reoorder, Finandal and ,n,urance Agent " LEAKE GALE,  J P .  "l R' S. . . . . .  e . r , ,a l ___  MerCh~t  il . . . . . . . . . .   .,. r~ .  , .s ., ~,~ . . . . . . . . [::' i -  ~::'~' 
' Ge H~. ] [ ,O  ~ :~!~ 
Agent for " '" r ~.} ...... ~,~" ] ,~;; .-: 
• Phoenix and Liverpool, London and Globe Fire OffiCes - '~ '  ~"  - . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ~"='~ ~ '~"~ . . . . . .  
• L% 
Dominion of Canada Guarantee and Acddent -- . . . . . . . . . .  .. :. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;~1",.: 
Insurance Co. - CaCs ,Safes ] ~:  . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
Farm Lands  
At Prices to Suit Every Buyer. 
Townsite Properties Town Lots 
Gun Licenses Issued 
Convcyancing Auditing Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
TELKWA, BULKLEYVALLEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Ingi'neca Hotel 
McDoncll & McAhe, Props. 
Theoa ly  familyhotel in the district. Private• dining to-ms. 
Night and~day restaurant. Modem co'n~eniences.. 
R~/asonable,rates. Good Stable in comi~oh', ". " 
,- • • •- 
.¢  _ :  
:4  
r -  
n 
1 
_____Hazelton . . " ..... 
- - ,  .#  
Choicest •of WineS' Liquors and Cigars 
alWayson hand. 
" I ~  :'., ~, 
• L~ )~r ': Granite andTm- , i   .:, 
" .ware, stqC~" large.. "ucomp,  e,e... : ~"~": 
~. 
I We carry, a full•line r '0 f  " 
Kodaks ,~ F " " ,: . rmh.F i lm.~d. .PaperS .  
and all Kodak requiremenlS:,. ( . ,:-: 
: : i~i:  " .-- 
~ !I • qP " .  :n , '  i~.~:,i.;~,."i ~ ' . 
l l l e  U _0 Date D Stoves:, 
PRICES RIGHT - - :  QUALITY, the REST 
" , . . . . . .  " : ,  "4 -  . . . .  . . .  : : . tons of anthracite, or 3;838,657,,IE (Ou " - " . . . . .  | 
. . . .  t: d r ~" q " " " " " "  P , I'| ( r Ice Creamis made. f rom:F i~,  Milk and Cream) • 
t~ 'u~a l r°~emer ;~ewmuno lana| !  " " . ~: : ' ~ : ~  . . . . .  : 'i " : ; • | 
with no an.thra~te ~ ha# fX)0 mlb II: L D. Fulton,:Mo. • . : ~?i•;i ~ ~ " N . ~ r ~  . I 
llontOnsofbltumlnotm, andCen; l  " . . . . .  " " l l l ] l l l i l~ l ] : " . . "~. - ] ' ] i " j l l  ] : .  r ]~'r 
• L} ;~""  i :~  ' -  ' _ . . . . .  . " " 2 • . . . . .  : : . . ; 
Watch for theBigOpening Announcement, 
/ • 
H,U BE RT 
Big " 'The  Three of Central British, Columbia/  
o 
i l  ¸ 
- ;/.'_ - - 








N[ TEARS ago, when the main line of the Grand '.breakin~.-.lt is sure to'develop into one of the big :i ;d.:' 
Y Trunk Pacific was'first located through central 'cities ~" Bri . . . . . .  • . . . . .  o f  Br!tmh Columbia. ~ . . . -- ~sh Columbm, we made, a most careful ~and " : " F ~" - '  ~ " " • ~':; . . . . . . .  : : " " " ' 
~ys~emauc survey, and investigation of this new " .. ~Qr¢ ~eorge onemmvely demonstrated the aceu- .~ .r- ~i.-;• 
territory." Aided by engiheers, stirveydrs and the, " raCyof our jhdgment; : Hubert,the seconc! d~ th'e~e" ' '.' •. 
immense amount of,data ~ ahsembled? we" were able rnew cities, ••will :soon; 'be placed ~)n •'tfi'e r ~marke~.. '" ;~ i:. : . 
to locate the sites of the future large cities and Back of the development and promotiofi'of~thisnow, ,; " " ' 
- trade centers of this wonderful'new coUntry--Fort cit£ will be.the same organization .the..same .manF/" ," i/": -... 
George, 'Hubert and New Hazelton. Fdrt George, agement and the same careful an~ bystem~flc ~d~,' . . . .  "r ' ~ ~ " ~ " 
th~ first ofthese new •.cities 'protn'oted and develop- velopment, and a like amount, of-lih~/'al?ad~ei~tlsin'g: : ..:! 
ed•byus,.ne.,.eds no int .reduction--It is known through .. that placed Fort George ~ in ,.the front rank. o f  the' 
ou~ ~ne cwnrzeu worm Its success has vee~ reco ' ": t . . . . .  • " " rd~ new cities of Western Canada ' ' '~' . ' ' - 
. .  . , = .  . "= / ~ . !  ,~ : .  
FACTS - . . . . . . .  
HUBERT ABOUT ,: ....... . : . ,  .::! , ,. .....
": : , -  ~" ~ . . . . . . .  TRADE 
_ ' ' " The new city of. Hubert is locate~ in the hear~ of -!. , ' .". . . . . . .  .-.: 
. . . . .  "" P " ' r--' ! .... J ' . '. " " aiflc Railway, and~ ! , :  ' : , . ' ; : :  ~:~::! .'.~,-. .... 
NEW ,=...isth~ centerof  a large and' pr0v'ed,.'agrlcUltffral " : '~:: , :~, ,::'; ,~ . , '  . . . .  , , :,~.,:... c -~, 
."  : ~ dis.triet£ surroundedby an'enormous tteld: o f  i~itti-. : ,..,i~; i,::~ :.!:/'~F!,~:' 
CITY  ~:: min0u.scoal, a delightful climate and mire market  i i::::::~:ii: ~!!:~' i l i~ : , "  :~ '~:~ : :  
,. , ~ • :, , , zor all products; three mi les  east o f  Aldermere'; - ,,s . ::-:, [-'i ~I~ICH :? . . . .  ..'~,.,:,u." 
• : " " " : - towns i te  now being Ciea~ed and roa'dw~.y,s openi~d.,,. ::.:~;:~;;[ ~, ' i ! , '~~"  ~( "' " " 
OF ' : [ ,' i ~It wtil have a .suhsta'nti~ population" fr6mthe s~t¢-"  ~'-., '~ ,~L~.~;~.~ -~ '~:  
: ; ' Watch ., for 'the big opentn~r ' , :adnounce~dd~,  ,, ~ ~ !( B i / ~ Y  
• • • n,,_~_, ,, . . . .  few tracts of acreage adjoining townm~, ~u~i~l~ .... i~,~v.,-.-'./, ~:,,,2.. . ; ,  
r~.~r~ : ~, . for subdivisional purposes; for .sale, " • " - ' : , ~ ,~  .'"r~ .... y ,~,~ i,~::,'}/ 
n 
: , , ::  . :~  ,A~ ~ : I I _~_ i  I~L~±~L(~ ~i~.~/ J 'o ' . t  ' , , i - :  ;d l2  : 4.,~: . c ~  
t "  • , 
• .~• v . '~ ;v  , ~ , . :  , ' . ' 7 " : - r .  / .  • . . - -  . , / , , , .  
- * : .%.  , -  . .+ .} - . . , -  : - , '+ . - :  - : - . . . ; ,+  + ' , . . . . ,1 , .~ .5 . "  . , .  
' . " .  . -~ " e "', ,~  '+ccr : , , . , : '{  ,:,,. '  , -~.' o: .~,~ , , . , , ) '  
p- /  
i_ }.- . 
P : - ,  . 
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p +, ~+_" 
" i ! . '  . . . .  ~ 
, L ;f |+ti /+b ;U"  , ;2  .,, :":, I + +'++ ' / ' ' ~ / : "  
: ~at :dyesSatisfaction/:: . . . . . . .  +: , ";,' 
:a i id  ~e l [ab1~. :  - -  • : -  -" "->'' :"=+ +: ' !:+p. 
:+BootsandSh0 ;'i+ ::{}ii}ii 
+;::;;2, +: ', ?; :~:..:~ w,,:..:::{!:~e~-speela] 
+ -.-,.. 
:U ,+ .,/~} .+. o 
to  
':": Omineca.Lhnd Dlatrtct~::Dlii*riOt Of
'+ ~ '  i + I~ '  +~'.+ ~"  ~ S';+': k i:':+ ; + k" : ' "  ,k '  q . . . .  ' ~4 + : . '  +"  I "~ 'k "j "17 :~+ a . I ="  +"  " " I : 
' ot l  
Johnson, 'decem 
.. Al l  parties having. 
Estat'd.are her0by re 
the ~ame,  properly 
or before the  ~6th. 
M,~.-m.-,,.u~O~-=-Im.-~uo...,~~s~a~O amount ot ! 
Th0rp  & Hoop | forthwith. '+ +" . ,, Dated.14th day o f  
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• everal- seglements..,m..;Nov..a J " :  Great damage +was:i:loQ~:by=ani . . -m-  -- 
Scot ia  are.. id"-Perff:•from forest  e l~t r lea i+Storm ~n" st~+..}l~i,m~a , to - 'both  F rance  : 
' ' '  ' + " r " k + '  ~"  ' 'k: '  " . . . .  +++: a Minneap 'p l i s .} ! :• :  : - :  ~f idGreat  B~i ta ih  : Lc0~ihereta l l y  . . . . .  " fires.,,..+ . . ::.+; ' . . .  ? : : , . .  :  .:; . . .... 
, and ,p i~se i~ted  ",nO dangers fr6m 
+ Japane:seiWili:,testthe¢on~fli~-i [:Bandits!fired. tneffeetiv.e~+shof~ dmilitarystandpoint'that could ' ' 
ti'onality!.,0f, the. Californialand atKing~Ciihrles: and Queeh Eli~.~ ~pPca! :to. aft iiil~elligent mau at 
•" ~'" " .  ~ ' " i " , ' , '  .": ~ " :' ~ , ' , ' "  " . . . .  
law. . • : ' .  = . " ' :  v . .  : ~i~ethof Rouniania: . --: : " ' thiiS daY,".From?itheeng~'neering : 
• Larffe:."fo~est.:firdsare~sweep. Vanc0{iv6~:merchan~:ai.e--or, aspe¢~:it".P~mised no,ditt iCuit ie~i, 
ing through .:many-~ parts oLOn- ganizing !~-semt;e~heShushanna andii:the~;e'::was} every :reason to ./ 
ta r i0 i  • . i - .+ i  :~ - } ' ' :-  business; + ;4  { +.' . .: . :.+ " ' supp~i  i t  ~bd ld+ be~pt4fi~ble 
. . . . .  ' . . . . . .  commereia l I i} :}:  :-": " " 
• +iPrin+e {Wi l i iam:  F~'eder ick%f  - i F i f ty  n~i+nets :wcrek i l l ed l+ i ; the  . . . . . . . .  ':+ : :+  : : •  
W.eid# l~as be Mx):so+e +' I • . . . . .  L~ND NOTiCgS"." "." +' ' :  ":, • +;: ........ " ..... :01d. mine.  a t  
.+ ;  We'd' been '++ " + =  Pow++ _,  + .eo .o  + ...... t+ .... ...... +,We+; +,+ th tV+, +t+Pe+ 
~r~ +( ~ "'J r:: r % i '~"  + : " " ~+ '';+: itSenee 'fii~*t.h:STth,lins, thence =west 62 ,[ ~sor,  e go l .  , + Banga lore ,  
........ :; : ~ .":.', :hains; ~en~0~nO~ .re 20~ chains " " " " " 
, +•:menve ~ King. aJ: :Alb/~fi~;+ th~6{igh the(;fali ing 0}"ieage. " . . . . . .  +e.st : 8 ; icha + .x ins, to,p~lnt of commence ' - , . .... . . . . . . . . .  Omineca-Land,Dista/ict. Diatrici of  
i ungazetted Lot 1585. "" :'.: .: - , :  ~ . : . . : . .  . ,. 
~f dynaml teoxp loded  ; , , I t  .is a l leged '  an  a t tempt  was  ~ Uambert OsbomePateris0n. ~ ! =A car load~ ~., + Cassiar 
' " " ' " "  " ~" + "J +' :+ ~ &+i' lr ' :+:'" ~" " 1";+ 1" '~ : + : 111 1' " " +: ~ " +' '111'~ +1~13" 37~'1{+" " ~' 1 ~ " au 'Y ' :  r~m;  ~ ~1~.  . . . .  ~ - - " ~ ' : ~  ' : +:. " ~'."":~~'5 i n a"subUrb  of  i~ox ico  m . d - - ~ y : . . + l - w - .  + ' . .+- : .  x_+=. 
+ . . . . .  "merchant , . : intends to'  apply'  for  per- 
. . . .  " " N k i l l i ng  and,  ;w0uni l i~i~)+~ver,~one Mayor  iGayn0r l  +of .New.York i " ' ( :  m issbn; t0  .p{/rchase the following des -  
rHl~ SUPRI~ME'.~OURT OF BRPrI~It hundred . . '+ .  +- = . :? : :  : . cribed lands : " . " " . 
l ' -  COLU-mA.  ths + A~in+streaUon  ~ '~ A i Do~¢enl " iN ,  .... .... L+ . . . . . . .  an . : '  ..... +""-'ne: !. • .+ . . . . . .  e ++Hazelt0u ........ : ",very,i a S tage=7|  .i" ' decd+d T+in l - r - - - -ent+v i Mrs .  'Eve lyn  }Rober l~,  an  En- '  southe+mt corner of Lot lP~r/ ,Omineea ' g l i / ;hw0mat i , :  is  "eye l ing"  across  D is t r ie t . .D is t r i c t .o f  Cass tar , ' thenm 
. + .Ac t ;and  in the mat ter  Of  the: ES-' bus iness  c0ndf t ions~thr0ughoUt  +',anadai:!!) igSm Nova:  Scot ia  to chains,, thence n+rth +out  20 chaim; ' +:: :• '>:% Re •s+age?~+e t00id;Hazd +?: : :+!~+/ / : .+  .:: , to te  Sf-othei~iseknownmmEmil +ohsn Emil ,Johansson¢+ohnaon, :the; Dominion :is :rel~orted+:by about 26 chainsV.thencc/eastabout'60 .
v /.  F/d: l iBng'and Ca/~ e ~ +; Rig+gndH01ses  + ,, : ~. TAKE:NOT iCE .mat  by:order 0f:HIS ,,~.W"e: :,Feed-Sta~lesi.':~ (Hay .  and Oats.• -.. + . ' Pin+andal:autl~orities~, ; : : . ' i  .. ,,-./.. Vancouvm;.( : /  :._ + rp = ::: : ~ ' '* " k '  ] beinl~ ungomett~l Lot 1239, DiStartet of & 
for, HonorJudge.,Young, made the 12th;day Cassmr. : Herbert  Percy Webb. • 
Of August',..1913, .I :wire apLminted~d - ' - - - - -  ~ -~- ---- - . . - - - - -  umier , , i t l e . :  14all7 'R, he~,e. Lad.v-  -Aug:. .14, 1913. ". ' , . . . . .  9 
i ;+{ H~n + :: + ( I~ i~:  : ~CrOIX~ - - :+&' -+ ; • "for mile, • T ' :  ;P+~r i " :  e~oF$+ . . . .  • "• .min lstrator  E iIEmil 'Johnson J° nss°n;•°f: th+;~ng cla, mS aga~,s _~t~ :.: . :, + . + " c e ~ m c  otherwise  Estate ,d . . . . . .  ~: kn0~;n :  , ° f : +  - ,:•:if°hart, - -  •~Bentative, Dr . Go]dste|n/a~.., (is •{;isitin Rtlssiafi, g Callrepre'ladal ings ,  smi th  the}  s t r i ker8  heid~+milititt •'' ~ol lnd 241~I~) ti~iP+i - - -  meet2  ' Ominem: 'Land-Distriet~, .' Cass iar  District of  
. . . . .  Fr~ml/.Cm-elsPl'a+e~Thlrteenth'Ave. ' + yrequi r+dto. . f0rw,  seekmgk ip ,  i ' omoter t r~debetween , + ,  Take  notice that :Lamber t  0sb0ms 
. . . .  +.: .. .. . . :  .: • . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ,  - " ".: . ~rl vePifled;.':to7 me,:on Ca~ada" i iM 'R i i sS ia"  " rounds,  o f  ammuni t ion .~ . . . . . .  ;;.:::. Y... ; :- Pa tormnio f  Victoria, B.<3., occupation x 
- '  th. day'0f ,  September,  +~ + . . . .  ,~' ' , . . . .  , +{'.i. , • , . . . .  " ' . ,  retired, intends .to' apply for permission 
+ indebtod : ' toTthe  : .  Two/ ra i !way  .,~,.t,.,~^"a=~-.a"s:, were " A"se ismograph: . s ta t ion  i s . to  be  to purchase- ' the ,  fo l low ing  described . . . . . . . . .  " 1918; and:a l l  ;'parties . 
. . . . . .  daid Estate am_rsqu imd. . to .pay  the  " - . -  . "" • . . . . .~ ;. lands . - .  " "  " v., . . . . . .  :.. ~- 
+M,,;,.= +of the i r  .in~lebtednei;s to"me k i l l ed  .and"  One  : " "  .... " es tab l i shed  a t  P r ince  Rt iper t  by  + Commeddng at a post planted about 
. . . .  25 •chains outh of. the nof-theast comer [:{4!i ::~ .... - ". .~ smously/[n~ured 
- • ""' h Auffust,  191~. ' . :  " ~ "" . . . . . . . .  ' : " < " by  the  e+xpl0si0n o f  ,.an e; tho  Domin ion  government ,  to.re- ,  of rLOt 2115,"Omineca ?District, District 
.... : " " : of Csssiar, and a t~e northwest comer '-+ PHEN-H.  .HOSKINS,  ng!ne  a t  Cord ear thquakeshoeks ,  of ~ungazetted- Lot  1585; thence south Real  Estate, Brokers  5o~..-I= . official Administrator.  Mober ly ,  B. C,  " L " " : '  ' : :  + : I : " ' + "' _ _  
[ :+ ~ :+. + . . . .  "r " " A L D E R M E R E '  B.  Cd ' . .  ": " ~ : ' ' ' .  ~ " I , . ' . : ~ " + . . . . .  r ~"  +Threehundreddol la~aday to  about  55  Chains to southeast comer of 
"~ • / ' . . . .  ' - -  " "  . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' ' ~ssum,"  P :~o le  d i s t r l c t  agents  fo rE ,  G;  P r io r&  Co . ,  V ic to r ia ,  Agr ieu lL  '+ IBB~tBIN II0$PITAL+ o= +n an  e f fo r t  t0  ,o ,cba  sethlOt Lot  =I316, thence  e~mtabout  62 cha ins  ,- ' . . . . . . . . .  ++' + + : theman is.ihe reported yieldof to west boundary, of Lot3~0, thenes northerly about 37 chains to northwest 
[; .~ rural Machinery and.Implements,~Wagons,-Et¢. • " : . . to~.~,~ ~m'l~Ifromondmonthupwardatl11~ ment o~ the, Adriauoplequestidh, comer of Lot 320, thence westerly 
month  In  advance .  Th is  ra te  ine lude~ oR]ce  eo~.  
~u l t~t lons  and ' raed le lneVas  we l l  as  a l l  c ra te  wh i le  .~ ;~Fire, Li~e,('+Aecident, ' and .Employer's Liability. InsuranCe. the Turks:  cont inue .the. :w:ar gold fr0m :the disc0very Claim at about 6o ehains to ths southwest comer 
++ :+ -:Were~resenttliebest Companies... -f..': + , In thehospltal. "lqeketo obtelnable In Haz-elton of Lot 1236, thence north about+ 18 
chains to db/~er'  marked Northeast A. -" • • . . . .  ' + the  Drug  Store ;  In  A ldermere  f rom Mr .  T . .  J ,  I/:'i,i We+ £an I~ I+ ¥ o ~ o n [  ~t Gooit P,+-~mptl0n NP~r f it+ G..T.P.+ .~oml.fr°m m.. O .Te lkwa fromSt~phetm°n' Dr ,  o r etth.wallaee;PO~torOfll,b¥ mall°r -b.-+"~'a'"st .~...+_",'l+.o'+a. I  ~%y~+., -.+.+~"'+" Sh~shanna, "  . /  + '•  + , .  + ; i . .  
xrom the Medl+l Sul~rlntend~nt at the HasDlfad. taken sm;eral towns, / . •  :?"+ +{i The+ O. ::P: : R...has;piaeed an toL°tpointIBl~B'+thencecommencementWesterly aboutand cov ring3 chains 2 
[~+iIf you 'd+" i r ;  in fo rmat |oa  a tmi i t : the  Bu lk le~.  Va l ley+wr i i~e  us :  ] '~  . . . . . . . . . .  ~+"~ ' .  Lambert  Osborne Paterson. ~: - = == = ,,O.-..-..---a.o..,-..m.--~o.---., ----, - "; Pub l i c  v rayers :  fo r  ra in  ' a re  o rder  wi th+ Scot t i sh  Sh ipbu i lders  ungazetted.Lot 1685. " ' . 
' ~ '+ ' ' ' *  +:+ . . . . .  '~¢" "'r +' ' v / ' "  " "Auff..14, 1913. - - 9 
- ++ ~ ..... ' - ~';-'~ M egA¥:~ r,e n ' ~}Kamas'and"Mis- for.two:large steamers for.the 
"'+ :.~+'' ' ~ ' ~ : '+ ~ J +' '~  J ' " aa+a~ a~v;o .... They 7{viii. + . "-_ ++ . . . .  + ': .. :,•:, sourl,+..wbere., droughi"has + pre  i. rasme- , _s :  s__ . ,~o:  Hazelton+Land DistriCt. Diatrict of  
. . .~,a i iec l~. for three:weeks .  , ' l a rgest  coasters  on , .Take notice .'that Benjamin HaUom,, I ;:+: IIIBVxI~ I I M D U D I  Ready .  fo r5"u i ld lng ;  delivered ' .7. .... - . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~  ..... - + " Wil l ,  .De . . . . .  Of Vanc0uL'ar.C°ast"1].C,-,Range V, 
Transfer,  +:-+.::: )eXifl0 hjp +he,Padf i c .  : i I?:+ V I I ,  I :  LU+IRDP~t+//~: me New TO~.  : : er, in ten~ to a/aply for.°Ccupati°n1~_rmissionlab°r' " . - .  " . ~" ++ " + :~?  :' , " " : i ;Kar  luk ,  ,, .- , .  } ,  : . . . .  " " , :4 ' : , v  to.: p0rchase the following deseribed 
, t,anacllan ~raae reacneo ins nlgn -- ' 
~ ( :  L ' ' + Bdore.bui!ding,..:get p ices'.~om,us.for a l l :k inds'o|  :: ~'a{? ' .+." : " :7}7. ' : : : " . , . i  a . " " . : ,  .~;/!;" Wi~h+i the~."S~fan;~n. ~ i t i ;~  , . .~. . . . . .+. . , : . : . . , . . . .  -:v • t,....:~ ]lands: r .,• 
:'"~ • : " " - " ' .. : .......... : ' "' . . . . . .  ": .... : : on '0ard wasda~ ..... ' "':'b i: ++ wamr  mark ~ast monm,  wnen+ :Commeneingat£postplsntecl atthe : 
~ . ROU+GHamd D~ED LUMBER.  L. a0rage+ an.. " " :" ' L+ ' ~ ' ' '" ag@d, by,. e n~.•  ; . ,  ...... :~ . . ,  . . ~ • /= : .>... Bouth,West .comer of Lo t  m6;  Range .  
. . . . .  = " " = = i ' "  . . . . . . . . . .  ": " ' "; = + = . . . .  : ~ += " + : ,: == , '  ' + . . . . .  ' ' " .' : : + "+, '' ; + . :: ~ . . . . .  ~+" k '  : " " - - "  ' r '  @ +} . . . . . .  ; ' =+'"'V:" :: ........... " : '  '":+~: ' the  ~rem{ms Were  s l i l~ht ly :over  -V.., Coast-Dist.,-~henee west 80chaine, + 
:~ -- ~ -- , - ,  . . . . .  i ~n . .  s . ,  ~.~. c ushcd in t l i emoof f ,PomtBar - I  . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . .  , . . . . . . thence~southS0ehains, thence e~stS0 . 
~ar ,~-a+rkwW:'  ' , : :  ">- ' :  • I - ;  ' ,  ::11 . . .  - 4'~1 • c ta ' raTt~l r lV" : :  -# " .... " . . . . II <K4m+qe~l  ~~.:,~,mrSIl~mrijm~ :: '~!f';~ w i 'She  m-a+"have to b"e"un lorm, hundredmi l l i on l  dollam - This o~chains'e+mmencemen+4thenco north.S0cont~ini,~.chatns~0_ner+s .to point. _~ V(/I L '  ' I I . . . . . . .  I '  " " ~'° +~I J l J l l~ l  m "& l la+l~l l  : . . . . . . .  : • ;" Y -  , . - + : .. . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  : 
• - . .~ . -+.  Lumper  •+ ~ + ~ ~ 7  r i . . . . . . . . .  : ~ :- . . . . .  ' :+ + + " ~ ,2oaoa  • ' :: . . . .  + ' : lwas  n ine  mi l l i ons  o f  an  inc rease  more'or less.- ' Benjamin Hallom. 
' . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  "" ' ' II '. . . . . .  ' . . . .  ( . . . . . . . .  "' " . . . . . . . . . .  , "r " -"; . . . . . . . . .  ,~ ly  3rd, 1913. ' " "+ .Y" .  • . ' . ~Ha~el ton  . . . .  " :+:":.-:."..11 . ,  , ,+  . . ,  : .  ,""::.~ • -. - " ~ :  : - -' lover July of.hstyear.~+ t " 
~ ~. / ;  : :  , :> /  ' + : ......... i +:;: : .  : " :  '~ ,  ~xp=Sea ' l~:  5"a 'u+e ag i~ '~er" : . :  to  m! : "  ' ]: ;~+ i~rdSt ra thconavv i i l res ign  i h e l : o f  +. - + ~ ,  ,,- + . . . . . . . . . o  . + ± i : + + = - • 7 .  . ~ : ,:.:';+.. ~.~ H=el ton  Laird Distnet.  D is t / - i c OfCoast ,  
;~+ . . . . .  ' &rm +.++ m + m '+ ' + . . . . .  ~+ .. - . .  :, ... . . + ,  ..y : .  ; . . : : / . . - re . ,+  s ,:,....| l~si+i#d. high:.c0mmis+ionerLT:*l~+.~n~t,:'.-}-'~:~""'~i~.."+, Range/V, 
Take notice that  Mary.Anne Hemble- 
: SHEET: IRON, ~ and COPPER :WORK .~ I Speda] Conveyance"Fm~'" ~' for {Canada nexi;'year.when he a~gmentea;:vy.me ,org?ma~!0 n ton; 'of London,. England, occupstion 
" ' " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " + '  " ' ' . . . .  " . . . . .  ' ~ ~ . . . .  ~ ~ ' k ;r : . . . .  ' k ~ r ~ " OZ a~ny ing-corps  r If : i~i Dede~ea spinster, intends to apply for permis- 
' - / '  . .... " . . . .  : .  -.+.r-^~ , ,o , ,  ,~ ,o , , ,a , ,+sd .  . .  ' . .  "~" : . .  | mhed OnShoct  Not i ce  ~ wi l l ' ;  be  +.n inety . four  years  o ld .  . . . .  ' , . . . .  ~ : : : . .  .~ . .  ........... s|on~ to+ purchase '.the : fol lowing des- 
'¢ , . " " +: . . : .~"  . " - ' '1  ~"~.~"~'~e:- '  -..': . .  . , . : .  ++ ]1. ,., .: .:., / : '  " ' " ,+ :  ' : } a ; , , ,  , :~ ' , , , ' , / " '  "' 2Y..~+_ ' :g,_:- .-_" aero161atles:.::will-"pr0Ve~0f..-th~ ' ~r ibed lan~: .  : . . . .  : . - .  ..... ' 
: .~. +" ' . . . .  ' - - - -  ' " -  _ .  .+  | '  ; O l t i ce  in~'buildmg"' ;formerlya" ;+' ' " | unnora_  ;~iI[on. may.. oe  .ms .mtc -  g reates t '  .... " ' ' " " ' +" check ingra ids  +~+ e..r . ..... :": :5.'Coinmencinl~ at a ~st  planted.at  he 
-+:.. DT  TTIU[DTKTt'_ , ,+ , , I , . IDAN- :  D ID I~ I IT /~DT/"  ~" '". oceu:md b c P f : .222 . ,2" ' "  ~'  ~ + • value in  • J+UJLUDJI.IL],~I 411U,.'AIL~,VJ,] "A'JJ,+J& VV V, J ,~t  ,. , . . . .  | ' P" Y e: • w'l lhs'  + ' i ' ~ U t ; .  } " ' . I • I . " i " ' ' : , L ,  ~ f ,> . , .  _nprtl~}wdst :Comei- of Ldt.426~, Range 
• ~ , , . ,  : ,.. : '~'~. _~T,T ~ ,,.  - - ", ~'i; '+ , , ; ,  " ,.i, ;+ , .£~ ..... ', , - -  + " | '  ~ + Blacksmith Shop .." ! : o - . ' " ~ • " . . " ann  lnCUl~lOnS Dy Doraer  tg loes -  V,,'-X',0m~tDist:; thencewest  40-Chaina, 
: :  - tmvan~ea i ron ~r  r tpes  ano  muer  mmm~.w0m A ~pcaam/  . ; ' +-; . . . . . .  : " ~ " : lgfaRin H '  GI- nn  l i eutenant -  ' : • "  " . . . .  .: the~ee-so0th"~-0ehains,•thence'east 40. " 
':i - , -  , " • ~ ~ . ~  .i: : .:~ ~ ' : .  , '  . . . . .  : + | . " HAZELTON.~.  B.-~C. '.:., ~, / , .  < , ,  . . . . . .  " Y.. ,:,} :. , . .  ~ . me~! . : :  ,: ' , , ~ chains, thenee~n0rth ~.0,ehaina+to p int'S. ' 
:, +, " Pt0mptness and Sat tshct ion  6uaranteM / :: ~i~-,,-~..-..-..~.-..,.-~..~,-.~ governa~ of New York ,  has  been  . . .  . "  + . ~ , . '~  . i ,  , -. OfmoreCOmmencemenf./'.or less.~, Marye°ntainingAnne-Hembl'eton.80' acres 
: . .+ • . , . .:. • " - • '.' ~ . . . .  . _ _  -.;+~"..+ "' • .... . . .' . ,c::.::++ .'.:-. , • J~ee~use o t  me J'ecKLeSS ann  July 3rd, 1913. - : + .-?:; . " " ' . .: : "+"  .... ' ' ' . v+c ,  "~ ,~. ' , , ,  . . . . .  " ~ o f l i cml ly  recogmsed .asgovernor ;  ,' . . . . . .  .; ,- .:. ~.4 . . . .  ~%.. . . . . . .  . .... .. . . . .  
' r  += r : ~ I ' '  + -. -. " "  " . ..... - ; -  " +  ' : :  -+  improv identmemoasofAmer iean  • m - ~-  Inn on• ~+~+ .~0mpang ot Im place ofSu lzer ,  thomipeaehed ~.  > .... _+:  ... .  : ~' I ~ I:I +' : '. . . . . . . .  ' I . . . .  " . . . . .  + . . . + , - +  + ........ . . . . .  ...:..+.++meo. +, ,++i . . .e .e - I  
~ •+ + • I : orB, e Lea Igoverno~. +•+he:latter +efu,e, to . .  L + +: .. + +••+'  I The  Churches 7 
I -, • ~t  ' t~¢ ,  t , t ,~¢ I , " ' I vadat~ the'+exectitive ci~amber~i " pleuon ox- incernauona l  -wacers/ , : i  
I+;37 C A N A D ~  PACIFIC imWAY :; +/"''?mr- S£   ELOHSN:+ ~ ' + " A mob '  ! : •'i o f  fi+t~;~ D+~khob+Pm/at   '  " :  Hon .  J~ ,D: iHa ,+n ~ias : ,n t im,  i ~ d t h a t  Canad '  + wi l l  w i thdr~+{:1+~+ ' - s . .~,~:  " Sm~+es:CmmCH O.  m~+tamD s~.,~r e,..+ O..or.,...t n o'clock,Sunds~ 
[ ! : / ! . !B iL ITml l  COmMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE '  +' r ~' '  " . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " r" '+ "~ the:- fisheries treaty with th+ S+h.~ .t ~s  p.=.., m..+o ~ am p+.; 
ii~ :" SpleM+d Acmmm6dationSteamer ,PPd[~CESS:  ~AR' "+ '  • Superior se+ied  . , FORw~IsemI~sV.~C01JVI~,t: + ,,  m, poiic++ who . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " t ' t+ In! iqd :  to+ a ' r res t  Un i ted  +/State+,,, . . . . .  UnleSs+ congress  ~: ••~' J '~ ,  / " L 
Leaves Pnnce  RUlaort for,' Van- ' -  Four  Transcontinental l ; ra ins  I one  o f  th+m on su+ie i0n  o fmur2  passes  the"  reeo inmim.d+gi0ns , .o f  : Pa imm~i+' .o iami~ 
couver, Victorlaai~cl+SeatUeeve~y ~ ' :,. dst ly ;  " ~. ~ . der .  The  0 f l ] cers 'were  compe l led  the in ternat iona i  c0mmiss ion in~xt  " ~,  ..... .: . . ,~  ever~ Sunda~ ovmln~ in th@ 
+ " SUNDAY AT  8 P .M.  +: EXCURSION RATES - Churdh monis  .at ? .30  o 'e l~k .  
KiK ,  mcLauch l in ,  :.,Haze!ton 
+r leRet l i  f~  I~fz~o l~a l l :Pm~mof ' the 'wor ld . "  A thmt l¢ 'o ,d  Pav l f l¢  .S to~a lah ip  T leketa . '  For ; ,  i ~+ : +. FOR+ VARC01N~.":I ..... - .... - - 
. . , : . . . : .  + . } . ' l ' l eketa , .Reaer~, , t l ,  ono  mid  ln f0nnaUon appw to  • . .. " J 
a.  G . .MdGlaS , :  Cor{SraA:+e: and 6+ii8t~; .Pr in,~. ;Ruper t ,  rB, 13: .i ~t~tda~s :at 10 .a ,m.  ,~i  " " ' 
• . t - 
i! llillllllllrSlllllllllllll3lll 
"'" " "1 '  • ' " " ~ ; " :  . . . . . .  " 
t,i!i!]'g~/iitm!ipB~3mim.i~.o31]j!i~i|ll.)ln!#im!llm~mlillllllC~. 
• : THRO+UGH ~SERVI~ E TO. '  :} 
, , , .  c.,+:,, . ' , :O~ ' i  " • Vancouver, VlCt .o r la  
and  Seatt!e{ ;: 
+ m'~ +' --'el: l+ ,+]  ~ '~:  : l  ~ l : . . . .  :+ , ~ '+ ( "  +': " ~'+. ' R + ~ .  l i ra  . . . . . . . . .  " +'+~ . . . . . .  
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• .~ , , . . . . : .  I -~U PRIN[E  RUPERT McBride, premier of  Br i t i sh ' :C0; :  ' - :.(:. it.{.A;'-,:;Ch sho~ : 
- -  lumbia, is now in London.  He is  : '~': "' ~;",'C ..... " ~ : "  Le~ ........ 
Prince Rupert, Aug. 2,5:-- giving his first attention to.tfid ::..."+:______,i,_.._,....i.:t.' 
. . . . . . .  : 1 +Hardware :  , Wo+k::~;:~ ~::~+ : 1 'and our :Ra l  
Every assurance is being given ar rangements  for  the l~uilding6f :SmALmD TENDP.RS;  add'es+ed to ."::. :.,: : , "  ' . , : .  ;"-.-:.!;! -J: :,::: Re'asonal~le; 
by the management of the Prince the new offices for tiie western the undersigned and endorsed "Tender .. :-Bud&. Matenal • . ' i: ,-'.::4:, ::: 7. '. '.:~ 
Rupert Exhibition that the dis- province, on a fine site in Regent for Jetty and Dredging. at ~ the'North,,. --. Miners  Supphes  ! ' , , ,~  ii6.n :7~i Arm of the Fraser Rxver, B. C+, will ~~ 
culturalPlay of agr icul tural  and horti-  street.  In terv iewed by a hum-  be reeeived at thia office until 4.00p..8 " ~,~:;:'i.and:s~us...i::.~..i~.Nexti~l:':',:+~--:".~,-:=.:v . . .  
products of the new bet of journals, he said that m., on Tuesday, Septcmbar  -. 30 ,191 ::::.::H~azelton, B;r.C:,:;,-~ 
~'d t -~.. : :. ": 'TelegmPh~omc~ '+ . "". :-: for the construction of Jetty ~ii ... . . . ,  ?:,~:. north will be on a worthy scale, British Columbia Was behind the Dredging atthe NorthArm-of,t~e F~'a-  . . . . . . . . . .  .~,--~ ~ ~  
and that there will be actwe Borden naval policy, as were set River, B. C . . . .  - " . . . . . .  " ': :' '~IL " 
Plans, s~c i f ieat ion 'and  fo rm-o f  con- " " ' . . . . .  - -  . . . .  " -.i(~.-. ~ i : : i . . : ,  i from several dis- Canadians generally, and that it tract can be seen and forms of tender FTI - -  " 
tricts to land  the  handsome ster- wou ld  be  car r ied  through, obtained at thia Depar tment  and at the . . . . . . . .  " ....... ::: :: 
. : . . . .  . , :  - . . . ~ n o t  , I }:7~"  r :" b !~:S~pp l ies ' : :Y : :~  
ling silver challenge cup donated omees  o f  C .  C .  Worsfold t Esq., Dlstriet . . . . .  : " $ +: " ' ' " ": " ir ":" k " '<d .... %] . . . .  Y~ ' "7" : ' ' '  '' +" : I =:''-- " ; " : 
Engineer,. New Wcstmlnsterl B.C . ;  Statronerv. by M. M. Stephens for the grand Geologists on the Way W.Z.  Earle, Esq., District Engineer, 
district display of'. fruits, vege- Vancouver, Aug. 29:--A party Winnipeg, Man. :L , J .  S .  MacLachlan, ph 
Esq., District Engineer, Victoria, B.  Gramo ones;?DeveIopln ~ 
tables, grains and other products of fifty geol6gists, f rom the in- c.; J. L. Miehaud, EscM District Engi ,  " ': . . . . .  '=, "'  "-' .~"- 
of the field and orchard. This ternationaleonfereneeatT0ronto, "-neer Post Office ~uildln+, Montreal,. ana rrlnung. 
P .  Q . : J .  G. Sing, Esq., District Engi- ' . . . . .  ~ • ~- • 
handsome t rophy  Stands  four teen  sai led nor th  a t  midn ight .  Many ,  neer, Confederat ionLffe Bui.lding, ':Po- , " " ' " ' - "  ' L: 
inches high and is in the nature if not all of the party, will visit ronte ilieatlon to "the ~:- --'.- 2 .  ,, Ont . ,  and on appn. W. w THALt : Postmaster  at Vancouver,  B.G. " " i. W*". 7 
of alovinff eup with artistie s~ag- Hazelton, to see the interesting Persons tendering are notified that ] .. - - 
horn  handles. It is to become geologicaland mineraI0gicalfeat, tenders will not  be considered unless - . - .  . . . . .  ://az I to~:e . ~ ::, , ! ;  : " i  ::~;i::7 
made on the printed fo rms supplied, ' . . . . . .  . . .- . . . .  v ..... =~.:.::..- 
the property of the district win- ures of that big distrct. .and signed with aetudlsignatures, their . . 
their occupations stating and place of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -- ' . . . . .  , -. -,= . . . . .  . 
ee. In  the case of ~ . - . . .  - . - . - .  Big S teamer  Damaged residen firms, the . . . . ,  - ....... ~ 
" actual -s ignature,  the natureof  these-  • ITHE NEW Ci~RS 7: ? ,New York, Aug. 28:--The Ira- cupation, antlplaceofresidenee of each  SMOKE + +; 
perator ,  the  w0r ld ' s  la rgest  member  of the firm must  be given, : Each tender must be accompanietl by ' ' " m "m : 'J" li" " : k lm' ~ " 7 + J" " ~k i @ k " ~ " " "; "I'' k + " "~ i + ~ " :i '::'': " 
The Bar_o _ , _  " , . : ,<  " '  sh ip ,  was  damaged by  f ire whi le  an aeeepted cheque on :a  ehar~red  .- i ~  . . , : . .~ , ,  " in  dock  heretoday .  Van ic  ru led  bank, payable to the order  Of the  Hon-  ' .: ~ ;" S C 'O  U 'n  t 7: 
ourablethe . ' . .... - . - • ,. ,,... Minister of Public Works ,  - " ::i!~i. 
among a thousand s teerage  pas- equal to five.per cent (5 p. e.) of the . . . .  :A :PRODUC+T::OFiB:C.",~, =i,', ?:7 ;:: !/: 
J 
sengers .  One  officer was  burned amount  of the tender, Whichwil l  bef0r- " . . . .  - ~ . :'• - ': . . . .  
feited if the person tenderingdeeline On Sale GALENAI CLUB " to  death  and  another  ser ious ly  to enter into a contract when ealled up- . F, vodi+,. ; ~ 
in jured;  The  s teamer  wi l l  sail Onto doao, or fail to complete the work a t  the'.: ..m~.,, - , . . . .  , J l . .~t  : 
on Saturday, as  Scheduled, and contracted for. If the tender be not ae -~ ~ -- W.F . .BREWERiL~se~-~ ~ f "  - -.-- . .. +. ~""~" :.:"-:' 
cepted the cheque will be returned. , 
will make  repa i rs  at'sea. "The Depar tment  does not bind itself ~ ' " . . . . .  - "' ' "'i " '= I :+ , ~ v":tr:'~ 
to accept the lowest or any  tenddr. " .' " :.. t 
• By order . . . : ~......l.....rs............~]..........``~;~...........~.]~.....H...~.].........m~3......~....rs.........mm~iÈ. . .~ :. , 
• Toronto, Aug. 25:-- ,romthe R.C. DmsROCHmnS - FRUIT! !  FRUIT! ! !  way Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden spoke Secretary 
hen's cup. These two trophies, of this approachin~z session of Depar tment  of Public Works  • '~ " 
together  w i th  hundreds  o f  do l la rs  the  Commons  th i s  morn ing  there  Ot tawakAu~st  18, 1913.  ~ " ' " + . . . .  ", ( ~ ~ n ~ +. :, ~ ..: .L "I ' '" ..... 
of cash prizes, will" " " - -  . . . . .  " ~, doubtless is every likelihood of the Domin- .. ,. Newspapers  will not be  paid for this advertisement if they Insert it 'without ~ - 
s t imulate  Farmers '  Inst i tutes to ion Par l iament  be ing  ca l led  be-  authority f rom the department.--45074, " " " ' : " " " " " - " . . . . . .  " -~"~+~" :I'(+':I ! ':[ 
. . . . . . . .  i A VV- ILN '~*~i  t " " : '=~'& ' " "  ; "; .... 
put forward their best efforts to tween October 15 and November " ~"f " O XYZlNT/~ *O " ...... '" a mistake On the pdrt- i '1 ? ::!-': "  properly present he resources of 1. "I can't say," was his laeon- =,, .) :_ .:. :,. 
their respective localities. |~Ir0, ie reply to a question as to the - Notice. , -  of the;shippers,: we: havea__.oie :::,,7: ..... . .  . . .~= . . . ~.. . . . . .  . . . . .  : . . . . .  =::,; . . ' , . .  
probability of an earlysession • • ........ " ' .... - =--.= ....... :'; ";--~' + ' 
A . . . .  I n the  estate of  Ezra Evans, deceased, ouantitv or fresh fruit to d is  se.- of  +: : S ' "r':" +:~ BIG EXHIBIT FOR 
" ~ ~  ' I formerlyof Manson Creekand Ha- _ • . .~ . ,  -'-;; , , . . . . . .  ,. ,'-:PO.~ =,i ~: +sr~.~ :~l~;:~- , '. 
.. One B~g Navy.  ' .; zelton, British-Columbia: . . . . .  = SUitable'tar n~'e~brmnct-r~i  tK~"  teJIA~*r,: :-. ' ~ 7...: ;"-.., 
Au .-- NO ICE  is hereb iven that at the • " ' ' ...... " . . . . .  : " " .; ' ekIand, Aug. 23. Welcomed . . Y -. . . . . . . . .  . ............... .: .. . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ .... 
• . . . . .  next slttln o f . the  ~ounty  Cour t  at • " ~ '- " ....... " -~  - :  .......... "~--'.:~:~~,,m<:~ ..... 
. . . .  I gn  : horn • " " ......... ,.... ".".+: ...... "= ......... =.~..-,~ "... on his return f rom Great  Britain, Ha~.elton, ~e  undersi ed. to w 'i lng l ow pnces .  , : .~ ~,., : . . . . .  , . . . .  : . _ . , .  = :  ,, 
S i r  Joseph Ward wiis assured[ th°?aM Courtgran~d Pro l~ate  of Will _ A.:..5=_/ ~ I /  ' ( " " ~ 1 '~ " """ [ ':" " l '~  ~"  " ' : '= '[:* ~ e ~ " " " ' " '' [ 1 ' i ~ ''': ' :~ ' "  ' . . . . . .  1 ) 
~. . . . . . . . .  , lOZ me aeceasea on ~ne 28rd July, 1912, :-- e-xp~ico[s, per o in. oox  #~C,; L~r:7-uID.  ~ate i  ~z ,~u -"- " :~:, .,, : : :."t' 
~na~ even ms opponents  naa  come I will pass the accounts 0f the estate be-'i -~  " ' i DL..-.' _=.  ~.n .  ~= *~r"_-, i ,:'r;. '+~=ii '.-" :':~'~ f ~:S '+~ :~= ~ ~; i: ~"~'~",;" " ~ " 
round • " " . . . . .  Ifore3[-Iia Honm- J u.dge, y.ounfl. , t~nd wil 1- = : • tram,,,. .. ~t• J m. uox toe.; per~ zulD.::¢rate, #3.ut!~.;: ~.. :;~'~'- , to discredit, the idea of a, tfien -/urt~w-i~f~ -.- .,. . -  ~' .... "+ .r ~" = i ................... I , ~ ~i~ .~ ,:i. = ' " 
sma, ")+aby"/na~y for New z~-iof the estato ~'o"~;r'~u~P~%+l,~: : :.. -Yea c h~'' P+~.,Z° ihi::cmei$ z00''" :~.-'%~:~ ~:-:/~ 
land. In- his speech he-said hei eredit°rs, who shall then_ _have broved.,,_ ,=inl-- ..... :" '~. : ."." '-. ,",.::=~ : ." " -i( ~. . : " " ?'-~ i..,._ " .:..::i 
hopedthat  the question of the[m~,ue~a~eiSth; ~9~8~ Hazelto~, E'.~'r~'l- ~ ' " "  ........ :-,-: .,i.,:'~ ,'-.'~ -..+ . ,.~, '..Yi..::: ' C~ ::r i i, 
defense ofthe 'Empire would be [ : mDWARD f~. HICKS B~Zl .  I~ " - /-~rT TT~/~tT~.4~ ,:. ])A:~.L-r(/~HI~:A'~Tq~..::¢ i.i~ :}:i.!.~i!.-. ,: -:-'~I 
kept  c lear  of party po l i t i cs ,  In  "" : . .  " • " : . . . .  " . . . .  -: ~ ' 7 l f~_ ,UOV~,O.Ok~l ; . . .  :~:!!~_~l~.:X::77~=.:;,:!.~.i~..:. "... i i  
his. opinion the vast majority of .s Shot-gun shells--all s izes;at  I I  i," : : : ; : '  : IIAZ~: TON:'• B~'~'  ';: " '" :):'~:':'::f(t~:)';!~:::;"i[~'i't':::"" {' 1 
the  peop le  be l ieved  that  the  soli- Sargent ' s  " . . . . . . .  ' ,..7. ' [13illiiliilifl~3111iH I i " o " " "' " #': ...... '.!7: ~. =I ~L:~ :" : : :~' +: ~' ': :' t '~ ": i~' r ~ ~: "i" ;,:I :" I :: " i - • - --,: . . . .  " " !  . . , I Ira Ps IIIIIIIIlill SlillllililillOSillllilllllilOlllllllllllllr~lllllllllllirSllmlliiil~'+! • .• .mare darityof the Empire meantthe . : .. ., '- = ~,.,.- . ..-~ .... - ....... .+~,.~.-/:, : 
~olidarity of ..the British Navy, llI]1111)l[]ll]llIIIIIl!IIIl{I]IKllll~~IIII~I~IIIII~:~. : ' l 
There was only one thing that " =" " ' " = ==.  = " = . " ~ ' + ' : ~' ~ ' " `  : "  : " ~ ,~[:+ ':. ra ~ : " : ~ " " i 
could keep Us secure, and that -~i i Establ ished 1870 : ::i ...... , i~  ~ ::j:.;:~ :, l : ' - - - ,1  
was a navy so strong that no " :. * " ~- i-:i- " ::. . I '  =II-. ' : it. :i ~ l  
combination would attempt to I ' '  " ' ' , - -  . i I'~-: : i l d  : II [i = :  II - ti':i + !4 -  
W. J .  JEPHSON , . i :  " , - : " '  '+ : :~"  I 
Phone 300 P.O. Box 1635 
HARRISON W. ROGERS 
ARCHITECT 
Special Attention to Out of Town Clients 
SUITE ONE, FEDERAL BLOCK, 
PRINCE RUPERT,  B. C. 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at VictoAa, Nelson, Fort George 
and New Hasclton. 
B. C. APVLECK. Mgr. New tIazelton, competition 
McRAE BROS., LT'D 1 
t Archlteets ,and Enulneers' Supphes" i 
.r.. Kod~ks Loose Leaf Systems 
.r~ RominEtonTypewrlter#tOffieeFum|turo 
Prince Rupert, B.C. ~ @ 
~@@'~@@@@@@ 4,@@.I~,@@@~I~@@@*@~ 
• J. A. LeRoy J. Nation ! 
, t 
i Hotel Winters ! 
j Cot. Abbott and Water Streets I 
,} Vancouver ' 
I European Plan $1.00 to $2.50 
Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold 
• Water. Steam Heated. 
.~ Motor Bus Meets All Boats and 
Trains. ning the first prize two years in 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o succession, or at any three fairs. 
Tothis prize is also added another 
F. ( . ] .  T .  L . . . . .  E .A .  Lu~s magnificent silver challenge euP, 
LUCAS & LUCAS 18 inches high, presented by L. 
Barr|sters and Solicitors Bul loek-Webster,  the hard-work-  
Ro~.~n,,.m,,z ~ ing seeretary of the Northern 
Cor. c.,.~,,.m, ,~a P~,,,~r British Columbia Agrieultural and, 
• elephoneSeymour 598 Vancouver. ~. c, Industrial Association, under I
whose auspices the fair is to be] 
held. The second cup is offered 
for the best district collection of 
vegetables and is to be competed 
for on similar lines to Mr~ Step- 
THE.  
QUALITY STORE 
Highest Market Priceu Paid for 
RAW FURS 





C. V. SMITH 
GENERAL MERCHANT 
i HAZELTON . 
Mines and Mining 
m 
Good Properties for sale - -  Cash or on 
Bond. Development and • 
Assessment Work. 
Carr Brothers 
PRINCE RUPERT FAiR 
It has been found advisable to 
to forego the Bulkley Valley. fair 
this season. The large crops 
have kept the farmers of the 
district busy, while other citizens 
who took an active part in the 
promotion of last year's suecess- 
ful exhibition are all engaged in 
furthering the-development • of 
Smithers and the district gen- 
erally.. It has therefore been 
decided that all exhibition~efforts 
for this year shall be concentrat- 
ed on a large and representative 
display of agricultural products 
and ores for the Prince Rupert 
fair, which takes place Septem- 
ber 24 to 26. . . 
A representative-exhibit from 
thisfl istrictat he Rupert I show' 
Eight Years In This District. will undoubtedly  at t ract  a great  
Huzel/on. II. C. . -  
i IT, S ,,BRoW N , ' 
Again 
Fashion's wheal has spun 
round again to 
"BROWN" 
Our FALL  andWINTER 
Samples are h~re(and they 
are the smartest lines that 
ever came into this burg. 
Fashioned, styled and made 
in the exclusive 
"HOBBERLIN WAY" 
Suits and Overcoats  
$20 to $40 " 
NOEL & ROCK 
Hazelton, B. C. 
~_ 3111111111111~111111111!11~111111111111~111111111111~ 
DRY LUMBER ~ CORD _--= 
---= WOOD ALWAYS ON H.~D 
13 - - - - - - - - -  -I~ 
Boys' summer  ~uits, special price i 
$,1.00 to $1.50 . __-- 
~ Men s Zitnmerknitr Underwear, 
, .... light weight, per suit $1.50 
= to ~.~o . . . . .  
.~ Men S hosb, tab ard black, pei, = 
-- ~air, 25c tO ~e . 
~. Ladma' summer. Wa|~ts, special 
~ . Vrt¢c~, 75e to $1.00 :. 
---,.Ladies p-nze lisle hose, pair, 25e 
~, Lad ies"c :M mere  hose, per p~dr, 
~ - 50C 
~ Handkerchiefs, silk, special price 
$1 5o to ,$2.25 ..' :, ::.:. ; .... . 
Blankets, all WeigMs ahd¢~olo~g, 
m" per pair $~.00 to $10,00 .~  
Towels, hand and hath, 25c to 50e 
~, Men's dzess shirta, from• $L.0OI 
n to$2 .50  . . . .  . - • 
~WM. H: HOLLAN~i!i 1 
~;lililllllllllr.lllillllillillJ i i l l l i l~l l i l i ] l l i iUl l l i l i i l~. ' 
.... • . '. . "  . ... ;'.~ ::i~ 
I . 
:i:R. Cunnlngham & S0n ,  iLtdi:i m ~• ~ 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE " " I " l  " ' ! " ~ ~ . . . . . .  ~ i ' :  : : 
. . . .  . . I t ?  t= deal of favor+able attention, and BARRISTER.  and  SOL IC ITOR ii : ~. "- , '", : " " - . . , :. "~ .; / '  . ,. + . '  i " ; ' i  : ' 
• slJ'ouldproveameansof, brhig. 0f British Columbia, Al- : r mano+w1 " " ;'!:ii 
ing man.+-new settiers •to join bertaand Saskatchewan " ,qamnles T ilo... 
those who are flocking into the NOTARY PUBLIC ) 
Bulkley Valley.--Review i:: :: 
Rooni11,PostomceBldg:,PrinceRuperl sl~'  Are already inour hands. The rangeof.lpa[ienisLand~:textures,:i::: ~ :
¢ . . . . . . . . .  and H~el ton ,  B;C.  - . . . . .  I I  . ' . . . .  - ' . . . . . . . .  ; " . " • ' - . . . .  - r resn  ~ew ~,ealana Duster  a~ ., . . . . . . . . .  - ......... : :., , ' * - '.' • "' • " - "" . . . : i - *'. - • '. t , • • * .-- -1 ,: ." .~. ;' , . ~ ;  r "~-C: ;  ". , :~:='~ 
Sargent's., : . ,  . . .  . : . ,  m, is larger and betterthan ever, Come mand look :them :over I, ~. 
Local fresh eggs at Sargent's. [ . " FIELD.compasses.GLA~F~_. I~='  : -Fo: Ldles r" J " " ' i ' ' 1~ :~ ~ " "~ " " 1 ~ "  t'" ~: '~ ~.  q.~': J' ~ l l Z  I '~"  ' "  "' f:'."  "~ : i " "  " "" '': " " "~:' ~ ~ '~'` Z ' i 
. , , -  , : ':. :!,: , ror  miaren : . :  i i, Boys school caps at Sargent s. I WATCHES-  JEWELRY r a / :,: 
II" Chamo~suede V4ashaSh~Gloves; pP. $ ,75 .;~d~.. D a~!ing. Hose,.:.Cream/,~ght . . .  • i : ?•  : 
' _ ' ~ - • - II.: . . .pr; 3Stand - .... - " ~ i :"(.•.5~0.::_. 
i Sa and n ,.  Factory Extral~ng'ilkGlov~sinBlackand•(.•i!.~,:-:i:;~i'(: ' : •c : ' : ' ' : ' " ' ' "  ..... ig . . . . . . . . .  Dres~e, :1"•'"":~:~'~:"~';':~ Cream Nuns,~eilm ~rem:: : ;.i ;: 
h -oo,  ~_ " Wl~[e ,  pr:  ' - • '-- , "  12,00 -. • : ,  ...... . -. !y ldmmed, '$ i :75•~nd.  . .  • ~:.}i:!:]; i~ii!~:~.:: i :  • 
" " " Whi te  Lawn Cotsei~ Covers  . . . .  ' '"-"~ """: ": ' '  ' " ChildrenSs :' C_~isl~nere S~,eaieni ' :  I~t~i.~ !;i~ii:~,!iii!i: Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Window Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures, . . . . . .  - " 
Intyr~r Finishing oa hand and made. to order. Large  stock of Lumber  36 • Apron  Ginghams, 
anti. ~uimingTmaterials, Tinsmithing, P lumbing  and Steamfltting. ti:!i White, Bhe and White Check i25 ii add"Bro(+h,.alli:siz~si$1:.25:{~i~:~i!71i~lS~ Job and Shop Work a SpecialtT. Plans arm Specifications. - - " .--. 
. . . . . .  31 Natural PongeeS,Iks - -  : f..:.:+25:i'- ":,,; . . . .  :~,.,~-.~: 
s tephenson  & ~ Cram .• :  Whit; DuckDr~ssGoods, yd. , .  .25, .  F~:Doy .  8.:!7: i)/.::~/:': :";;::if': ' 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS' : : ,White Silk Hmdkemhiefs,,each . " .75~ i Na~yiancl~:Red:Swea~e':i in ialr?s;~s:~;iiii::i:!ili ' ~iiii(, !:~ 
' " ' Fo0 ear - : at Appea ls  ... : i,   !iii ! B IVALLEY = ;: ;i ,:,;i !- 
~+~:For.::co~rtable Fall :iWear: we :haVe the Right Boot m~;~::a~:~tet!,_! 
-: Jml - ~'. - :C, ...... : '" "' i.,., . ~ W"-4 . "<- ,~, .  ": ..'--" . . ; ..... _:. • ...... ,~.,~:., ,: ........... FOR $A I£  =:mch:WalkOver.forMeni:anda ~a. kin ~•::N ~Hmm ,aNDS are ioonta c,ose'to ~e mr. ,i.e o~ 1 ::•:in g: •: 7~&6, •:We' Sma~don ~ ~:: 
U the. Grai~d Trunk Pacific Rai lway, ' ,=.  . . . . . .  ;~ Ch:~¢{ ... ,~hi~h;- ~, ~,~, ,~ :~f~for' have alw.'t :best:, line :of::7 ]rf~d'~'!7 " .... : : •  
": constructed through,  the heart of the . . . .  ~ - -,-- - -  i tl~:e: ---, "::i ':+" ~ ~:~::,'~"~, .. 
• i':°Of tli~":'beSt, farming:, districts ' i  n ¢~[d~fi'~:,i~i:~|~bia. ,:;!~:<c.,,::. .: : ~,::- 
; : / ]steel  id-now lnld thr0ul~: Telkwa, and: ~rai~fl~if"S~oii;~l~•:rfinnififf .. ' . . . . .  
f rom Pt ' in te  Ruper t to  th i~ ' , l~o lnL  Therd ' ,a~'+: '~ j~: l~:a lFpat ' t~ .... "' '' '' : : : i " ' ..... . . . . .  ' " ' ' : k"-: ~::~ ' = " ' ~'" " : i : ' • :i ~ ~ ' : "4  f . . . . .  : "  `~ ' m ~ '~, ~ 3 ~ :" - "~:" '~;  ~ . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  . < - . .  - ~ . . . . . . . .  " ..... •..-• ' , Rifles Sho ns Ammu~t i0 f f  ~, , ,V  ~,  : , .~ . . . : . -  - -  of the B'ulkley Valley:--ff<+~ Telkwa. ,, .-d~.::;~/::~:)~i,.::'i-~:,!~L:,/;i,•:; - ,: . . . . .  :~/i,,-+-'~ '-; . ~':;: '<:: :,; .:..: ........ ,:,, . . . .  ~ .... ~ . . . .  :,~i >' :L,:•? ::~ ¢". :'.?.?;l;4~k,, ~ "¢?m~' - "  ' - ': I 
The:Bulkier/Valley ts, an~{dsai ] 
' daiW|n~:.'i~+d";~i~:.fa~Pmingdlst~ct, ~n for, the Sh~tm ;Season+:,, :::~:,~:=:,:,~+:~:~::',~ - i :' ': 
"'wltll a market, for all kinds of fa rm pr~'~4:~,.;4:'.: . . . . . . .  ?:...,.~-, .;:, ..... ,,- <,.= ~,~:. ; . . . . . . .  ~ • .... g . . . . .  ; . . . .  g - .  ....:.:,~, ,- '; ~ - :.,:, . . :~ ,  ",: • 
We own all the.land We Offer 'for ea l~aran~ed title. ::.,..~ ~.:,+t..~..~,. ...... ~',7~, " ...... ": ' " :~;" ..~" "~"- ~ <.-' " '; ": .... .-- ::~";:~:.,'; ..... : , ,+.:~' ~,/:~::~ :-:,:,~. ~,':, : :~A"<~~. .~7"~=: , '  • : 
Our  innds  we i 'e  all  very care fu l ly  Sbll /~ed~ ~ ak~i Lby  Sex- ......... '" '' ~: " = " ' " ' " ......... J "~' I =' . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  : ~' : % " r ; .......... 4 .......... : ........ T "= ~ '~" i ' '~ ' : 'q  J '" " ' " " 
w~ ,~+,:i~(i+~:of: I+O aer+s o, more. " I ........ " ..... '+ .  ,' :,:.c,":-, ',.,::: F~labhshed 1870 ' :' ~:'::~ =.7' ?~::'.i3 '-~'~ +"~:'~!-:;~:~:':',: ]" :~-~:~ ~:: • [ 
Our  prices ar~ reason~hnale mid.le'~K'.a~6:e~jr." ;; -,: write fOiL full in-" :.+-I,,,;~,+..,.-,7~, ~ '. 
! 
: . .L :C:!:+': •: :: 
• ";+-,'• ... :~'~ ~"~'.:'+•~'-='++. ::-)7• ;+'• -:~+' • . : .", ":. ,... -. ., • • . Jl 
q~.:~,!~r~_~/~?:~(~,7:~,',.?:,!'- -~ ~ ?_  :.. ! ,;: 
- +'3:, 7. ,'L. "~ ~ " - ~2~,.:?.'+'~ :'" +~ 
